Woodvale Secondary College - Year 12 Key Dates – 2017

**TERM 1**
14 Feb  Last date for course changes
6 March  High cost course payments due
7 March  Start of OLNA testing (7 days)
29 March Parent/Teacher Interview Evening
17 March  Year 12 Ball

**TERM 2**
May  Mid-year TAFE applications
19 May  Semester 1 exams commence
8-19 May  Externally set tasks
29 May  Work Placement Block commence
2 June  UMAT registration closes
16 June  Semester 1 reports issued

**TERM 3**
17 July  WACE Examinations Timetable published
23 July  Open Day – ECU Joondalup
26 July  Career/Tertiary Pathways Expl
26 July  Parent Information Evening – STP/TISC applications
26 July  UMAT
30 July  Open Day - Murdoch
6 August  Open Day - Curtin
13 August  Open Day – ECU Mt. Lawley – WAAPA
13 August  Open Day UWA
Sept  TISC applications due
4 Sept  OLNA
22 Sept.  Dress-up day – last day for non-ATAR students
23 Sept.  WACE Practical examinations commence (school hols)
2 October  School-based Semester 2 (mock) exams commence

**TERM 4**
12 October  Last day for mock exams
16 October  ATAR students return
19 October  Final day for ATAR students
1 November  WACE Exams begin
23 October       Presentation evening
21 November       WACE Exams finish

**Exam Dates**

**Semester 1**
19 May – 2 June (including General students completing externally set tasks)

**Semester 2**
2 October – 12 October (during 2nd week of school holidays)

**Contact information**

- Contact the relevant teacher – email first name and surname @education.wa.edu.au e.g. john.smith@education.wa.edu.au
  - If your child receives a letter of concern
  - If you have questions about achievement, course content, what they need to be doing at home
  - To give early notice if students are going to be absent – we cannot authorise vacations

- Contact the Year Coordinator if there are issues that could impact your child’s education across subjects Richelle.tiedtke@education.wa.edu.au

- Email Leonie Francis if you would like to find out about alternatives to school Leonie.francis@education.wa.edu.au

- Email the Associate Principal justine.mcnaught-conroy@education.wa.edu.au

**Year 12 news and resources**

Important information for Year 12 students will be posted to the College Website throughout the year. Parents and students are encouraged to periodically check for any updates. Reminder emails will go home each term.